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No date. H. A decision on the estates and claims of the Seminary of St. Sul-

pico in Ciiiiada. Page 340
12. A decision on the application for a separate custom house at

Montreal. ^ 342
13. A decision un the application of tlie inhabitants of Montreal

respecting the town walls. 343
14. The culture of hemp. 344
15. An alteration of the new Act in respect to the disqualification of

those Canadians who, though absent at the cession, have been residents

of tiie Province for more than seven yoai'S. 346
16. Calls attention to the change in Upper Canada for the toll of

millers from one-fourteenth to ono-twclfth. 346
Further notes endorsed ''Observations on Lord Doi-chestei-'s paper of

Provincial matters for consideration," taking up the subjects briefly, the
numbers referring to those whose titles are given from 323 to 346. 347

Proposed plan by Dundas of the Judicature of Lower CanadOj^ 357
Plan for the judicatni-es of the undermentioned CfflrTernment in the

West Indies and North America.
North America. Those for Upper and Lower Canada on separate

papers. New Brunswick. Nova Scotia. Cape Bi-eton. Island of St.

Joiin. Berjnuda. Bahamas.
West Indies. Witli the exception of Dominica and Virgin Islands,

the judicatures are provided for by the respective Islands, or not all.

Jamaica and Barbadoes J3ay their own judges. Dominica, Grenada,
and St. Vincent. The . y ward Islantls are each mentioned separ-

ately. 351 to 356
The separate papers for Lower Canada (357) and for Upper Canada

(360). 357-360

Memorandum by Grenville respecting the boundary between Quebec
and New Brunswick. • 364

Observations by Isiiac Todd and Simon McTavish on the Noi'th-VVest

and other Indian Trade. 382
Communication by Mi-. Inglis of Mark Lane on the fur trade. 385
Note by Mr. Hammond to King, relating to tlie boundaries. 388
Memoire (in French) unsigned, stating the promises of do Puisaye to

the writer, which were not fulfilled and charging him with iuiproper

conduct. The tone of the letter is seen in the conclusion. The British

Ambassador to the United States, it is said in it, heard so much respect-

ing de Puisaye whilst in Upper (^anada, that he sent to Quebec to

obtain further information respecting his intrigues, " But General
Hunter knew more about them than he did and answered ' I know the

rascal.' Facts fitted to call for the vigilance of an ambassador and to

cause the uttei-ance of such an epithet from a treneral in command must
certainly be very serious." 389
Ecmarks on Canada. 409
List of persons holding temporaiy appointments in the Indian Depart-

ment for 1796. 432
Proposed establishment for the same department for the same

year. 432rt

Memorial of Francis Costa, naval oflBlcerof Upper Canada, I'oprescnting

that the office to which he liad been appointed by patent is held by
others, so that he has been deprived of it. 47!'

Copy of patent for his aj)pointment. 481
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